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Tlifc J'plJre Ff florescence of Brick.
Fed p-rd "buff "brick are very ofter. discolored "by e Balire
ef florescerce which foru.? on the siirffice of the ori'^ks, oitlier
during the process of burning, or after the "bricks have been laid
in a wall. The efflorescence formed in these two 7/ays differs in
appearance and in .-aethod of for.T.ation, That -.vlii ch form^ on tlie
bricks during the burning is usually in tiie s}iape of i^iinute, warty
crystals v/hicli adliore terac:ously to the surface. That v/hi oli forms
in the brick v/alls i r; Imld tliere rather loosely and is usually of
such thickness in places that it can be scraped off with a knife.
During the autumn of 1332, says Davis in his book on
Manufacture of Prick, Tile, etc., more efflorescence was to be
seen upon buildings on botli sides of the Atlantic than had appeared
for many years; and old structures, which were us^ially free of it,
appeared to liave developed as much of tlie deposit as tliose in the
proces^of erection, as for instance the new Technical College at
South Kensington, London, which was also covered in places with
this objectionable eruption.
Tlie question of what this efflorescence was, and the
cause, was investigated by various scientific societies, tlie Ao-
adeay of Natural Sciences, in Plii lade Iphia, discussing it at length;
and the substance of their decision was, tliat it was simply ordi-
nary 35psom salts or sulphate of magnesia whicli dissolved in the

Tfatsr pa3-in;i; over the "bricks, and. in tlio evaporation liilt tho de-
posit; the sulphorou.i acid rj^ulting from burn? ng loal, com'bln-
ing in the prosenc>; of it;o: sture wi tli ma^nc-^.ia in the mortar and
forming tlio salts.
The earlier investigators "believed this efflorescence
to "be saltpeter, amd, its production was explained Td.v assuming
that the nitrogen present in the walls comlDined with the metallic
oxide's they contained; that the nitrogen arose, from a previous
comTji nation of tlis oxygen of the atmosphere with the nitrogen sup-
plied "by tho gmimal matter contained in the "building.
In 1^96 H, Gunther had an article in the Thonindustrie
Zeitung in which he gives the composition of the efflorescence as
consisting almost entirely of potassium and sodium sulphate. And
In regard to the source of this whitewash he stated that it was
found to arise fror. tlie interaction of the gypsum contained in the
"bricks with alkalies derived from tlin intervening mortar.
Herman A, Seger, in his Collected 7/ri tings, says "Tliese
efflorescence of salts, commonly called salt peter, consist in
mar^y cases of sodi um "bl car"bonate
,
sulphates especially of soda and
magnesia, chlorine compounds, etc, Saltpeter is only presf.nt
wlier. the "brick has corp Ir contact v:i th decaying orp:r.ri c niatter,"
Tlie literature on this su"b.iect of ef riorcscence is very
meagre, and "by tlie references given ahove it seems that the little
«
tl.ere Is se^ms to ccrtalr cor.flJctjng statements.
The o"biect of tlii s v/crk Is,
1. To determine the chemical composition of the two different
kinds of efflorescence descrlTbed on tlie first pa^e,
2, To determine the cause of their formation,
?, To discover some practical means of nvoldin^?; their formation.
That efflorescence v/hi ch forms during t}\e "burning; of the
clay 'vare v/lll "be discussed first.
To determine the cliemical composition of this efflores-
cence, the faces of two bricks whi cli contained an excessive amount
of tlie efflorescence were chipped off with a stocl chisel, and
these clilps of "brick finely ground in a porcelain mortar. A Y/ater
extraction of tlie '^oluole salts contained in the powdered "brick
•.7as mad-'i and this solu-ole solution then analyzed. The analysis
sliov.'cd the follov/ing proportions of salts,
No. 1. No, 2,
Ca304 83,71^. 73,6^,
The warty ef floreso^ince , which gives so great trou"ble
to most "brick nanufacturars, is tlierefore prlnclpall;y calcium
sulphate
,
The formation of the salts .vhlch constitute the efflor-
%S04 3,5 0/0 • 8.3f..
Na2304-fK2S04 12,79^, 18.1^.

escoaov^ on tlie ournod bricrv is explainel by }I. Soger in t}ii s iftannGn
"The virhito coatiriJ^s consist, of ef jTloroicenc^ of r>alt
,
prO'lucod cv-
i rv? to tliedecomposi tion of the salts contained in the clay. Tliey
are peculiar especially to plastic clavs, and on careful olaserva-
tlon are frequently detected on the air dry laricks, particularly
along: the edges, Thoy occur more frequently on smooth and dense
surfaces, and hence are formed most often on repressed "brick and
the smooth surfaces of manufactured "brick. On the other hand they
are found rarely on the rough surfaces of common "brick moulded
-vl th sand. Their origin is to "be explained "by the fact tliat the
water wliich penetrates the clay, especially if the latter con-
tains sulphuric acid or chlorine, holds in solution soluble salts
which on evaporation are loft behind as solids. If the clay is
lean and porous, this evaporation can take place, not only from
the surface, hut also in tlie clay "body itself, the segragated salts
thus "being distri"buted over a large surface. If, on the other
}iand, the surface of the "brick is very dense, or as it occurs in
careless water smoking, if tlie pores in the surface are filled with
water, preventing the air from penetrating into tlie interior "by
diffusion, the evaporation can take place only on the surface,
and hence a deposition o-;' the salts fro.i: the ^vater can tal^e place
only her«, while from the Interior fresh water is continually
drawn outward "by virtue of capillary attraction. Hence those im-
purities of the cla:/ which give rise to the formation of solu"blo
4Rf -
salts 'vi 11 "be esp'^cially injuriuus to tlie color of t]ie =5urrHce of
the "brick," As will be seen "by referring to the analysis of the
efflorescence given on a previous page, they ^re principally
sulphuric acid, lim6, magnesia, and alkalies.
Below is given an analysis of the three different clays
experimented with. Number one is a buff clay obtained from Deer
Park, LaSalle County, Illinois, where it is gotten out of a coal
mine. Numbers two and three are red burning clays gotten from a
clay pit. in LaSalle, Illinois.
No. 1. No. 2. No. 3.
3102 59.39'?^. 58.72"^. 58.50^,
AlgOg 25.11^. 16.18^. 18 a SS'fo%
4.015^. 9.85!^. 8.18^>^.
CaO 26.88^ 3.19^. 3*37:^.
MgO .1C^>. 1.29^.. .71^.
ICCHNa^O 1.4C5f.. 3,18^ 5.74%.
8.87^. 7.8O5C. 7.5.5^,
^^3 3.04^. .42^. .83^.
These analyses s}iow that although the percent of lime,
magnesia, and alkalies is high enough to account for the presence
of tliese salts in the efflorescence , still the amount of sulphur
trloxlde Is inconsiderate to the large amount required to form the
0%'
sulphates of these compounds which constitute the efflorescence.
Where then
,
has the sulphur tri oxide come from?
A few years ago I was an assistant to Dr. Crerlach, an
eminent cliemist, who was experimenting on a suhject similar to
this one. Bricks were "burnt "both in a kiln fired "by ordinary il-
luminating fT;as low in sulphur, and in a kiln fired in the usual
manner with Illinois coal, an analysis of which showed ahout four
per cent of sulp]iur. An alysi s of the "burnt products "brought a"bout
the follOMrinp?: results: ?i rst tliat whi te^yashi nf;; rjulohato^-- ^vere
formed In annoying quantities only when the sulphurous acid of the
fuel, and carhonate of lime, or other carhonates contained in the
clay, occurred in chemical combination; Second, that sulphurous
acid had no injurious effects on clays containing no salts of lime,
mragnesia, nor alkalies, and accordingly sucii clays could ho "burned
with sulphur coal ^'.ithout any fear of an increase of whitewashing
sulphates, while clays containing these compounds required a fuel
free from sulphur.
The formation of sulf)}iuri c anliydride from the sulphur in
the coal takes place in this manner, when the coal is hurned the
sulphurous acid gas, due to the decomposition of the pyrites con-
tained in tlie coal. Is liberated, and being absorbed by the porous
brick is easily oxidized b.v the oxygen of tjie f;ases in t?ie kiln
to the sulphuric anl-i,Ydr1do,
In my analysis of clavs given before, I have given t}ie
,•4 .^oii*- a
oxfde, ?}iis is or.ly partially true. Tlie sulphates wliJ ch occur 5n
clay are 'orizc-d from the finely divided iron pyrites (which is near-
ly alwavs found in it) during the process of weathering the clay,
practised by some brick manufacturers. By the action of water,
heat and air the iron pyrites (PeS2) is gradually oxidized to iron
sulpliate and tliis compound will exchange acid radicals wi t}i tlie
line, inagnosia, and alkalies exl=;tin^i; as carbonat-s in the clay.
That weathering a cla^y causes an increase in tlie amount
of soluble sulphates was shown oy making an analysis of tliron dif-
ferent clays for soluble sulphates, and than allowing some of the
finel.Y powdered clay to stand several months so that it was sub-
ject to frosts, rains, etc. An analysis made for soluble sulphates
after this weathering showed a large per cent increase.
An analysis of tlie water used by tlie La'oalle Pressed
Brick Company to moisten their clay, showed the following propor-
tion of mineral constituents.
f ¥
8.
MagO I<2^ ^^^'^ litre.
MgO 68.1
CaO 105.4 " " "
PeO 1.2 "
AI2O3 .8
SO3 41.6 "
CI 45 . II
Since their Ijriok have an efflorescence, it is very prolo-
able that •,ome of it night liave orig-inated fron tlie water used In
the process of manufacture. The amount of water used to moisten
a brick is about tvo hundred-fifty grams, hence tJie amount of cal-
cium sulphate formed in the brick is a little less tlian one-tenth
of a gram, for during tlie proces?; of burning the calcium salts
are all changed over into sulphates owing to tlie presence of sul-
phurous acid caused in the burning of the coal. 3uch a small amount
of calcium sulphate distribute.! evenly tlirougli the brick would not
discolor it. But if, owing to faulty drying, and water smoking,
tlie salt is all carried to the surface of the brick, it might show
In large blotches.
Elf florescence on burned brick may be caused tlierefore,
1. Prom substances contained in the clay.
9m%
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2. Pr02i Imparl ti 03 contained in the Tater ^rlii ch i used in the
proces'^ of manufacture,
3. Proni the gas-:S \rhi ch surise ",r}ien sulphurous coal is used in fir-
? >-! a»
-«R •
4. From the pyrites contained in the clay.
The means of avoiding the efflorescence of this kind up to
the present tlE.e has "been Toy using the chloride and carhorate of
"barium. Its action -consists of forming an insolulDle coir.pourd,
barium sulphate, by exchanging its acid radical for the sulphates
contained in the clay. By determining the amount of sulphates in
a burnt brick, the amount of this salt '.rhi ch should be added, can
be calculated. The right amount of barium ehloride may then be
dissolved in the water used in moistening the clay.
If a sulphur free coal could be used in burning the brick,
the analysis of three cls,vs with which I was expftrlraenting , show
tliat there would not be much efflorescence on any of them. But using
sulph^Jir free coal would be inipracti cal, especially in Illinois,
where plenty of fuel "at in sulphur is to be found, and to ship
sulphur frf^e coal from outside of the state would increase tlie
cost of manufacture a large amount.
It was sugp:ested to me that the efflorescence on the bui-nt
brick mlglit be r'^moved wi t)i the aid of chemicals. The following
are solution", used and the effect of each on t}ie efflorescence,
Calcium sulphate is most soluble i o a sodi -am tlii osulpliate
no©
solutlor, Fy ru'b'bjrp the face of a \>ri ch tvjce v:J th a p5ece of
waste satiirntrd wj t.h a sod: lun tlJ osulphate solution and then wash-
ing the trick, a lar^e amount of the efflorescence is removed.
Hydrochloric acid has very little effect on the white suh-
s tance •
.
Melted paraffine in coal oil does not cover up the suh-
stancc very well, besides it darkens the "brick a little.
Some books state that linseed oil, wlien used Tor this
sajiic purpose, does fairly well, "but I have not experimented with it.
If sodium carbonate is added to the t}ii osulpliate solution
mentioned above and the nixture Is applied twice to the brick,
the efflorescence is almost entirely removed.
Barium chloride, sodium chloride, sodium carbonate and am-
monium chloride solutions all have very little effect on the ef-
flornscttncc
,
Tlie only other possible way beside those given for elim-
inating tlie efflorescence on brick 55 to transform the calciuir:
which normally exists as calcium sulphate in the burnt product,
to some Insoluble form. A series of experiments were carried on
with two clays containing about three and one half per cent of cal-
cium oxide, mixing up certain substances with tlie clay and burn-
ing the bricks made from tlie mixtures.
The clav was ground so that it would oass tlirougli a twenty
aesh sieve, smd tlien mixed in a porcelain jiortar vi t}i a weiglied
* m9%m% «f •mum •! ••^•mmT
« » J ' * 'r
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anoiint of dif-forent salts, and lliti; idbAc ir.to rnf;.!! l)r?oks, 'Jhese
wero "burnt :i a .^kall nufrio furnaco rired ^7ith ordirary illurJiia-
tlr^ gas :'or a'oout 20 liour'^ at a tonr>'^ratnrG of 960 Oi:nt2gratle
.
After "beir^ Liirr.f.a tlie "br: c^s v;ere po'vderea finely, an^l a water
extraction of the ground brick made. This solution was analyzed
for the amount of calcium oxide, sulphuric anhydrides and alkalies
they contained. Tlie follo\77ng results were obtained:
Table 1.
Analysis of v/ator extract from 5 grans of burnt brick.
CaO content of red clay 3,09^, alkalies 3,10^.
CaO SO 3 NaCl KCl
grams grams grpms
.
Ped clay vrhen burned alone contains , .0062 .0081 ,0062
IOC grs, Ped clay when mixed with Igr, flour .0077 ,0081
1.7gr.S. .0151
"
" " " " " " 6.5gr.l'aCl .00435 .0093 ,0857
3gr.NaCl ,00445 .0152
Sgr.NapCOg .00426 .0094 .0068
Igr.Na CO .00415 .0063
CaO content of M, V, clay 3.87^, alkalle content 5.74^.
Midale Vein clay burned alone contains ,01425 ,00963.0132
lOOgr, I!. V. clay mixed with Igr, Na-CO^ .01065 ,01^)6
"
' * " " "
" 2gr. l^agCOg .0109 ,0171
"
• " " " " 2gr, KaCl .01175 .0345
'
" 4/lOgr,]'oF .00935 .0186> * • c
J
I
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?lic abovn rf^smlt.o ff^^-^n to irivlicato that '/lien tlio clay in
burned with sodium carbonate and chloride, the per cent of soluble
lime Is decreased, owing probably to the formation of double sil-
icates. But the per cent of alkalies is increased so very much
tliat altliough tlxe brick made from this mixture might comft out of
the kiln faultless in appesu-ance, wlien put Into a building a
sliort ti:ic might shoT an abundance of ef florascencs caused 'd.v the
Infiltration of water in a manner which will be described in the
next few pages.
After having completed these experiments it was suggested
to me tliat the coiiditions which I Jiad in the furnace in which I
burned my brick w^Ve not tlie same as those existing :n a kiln
burned with sulphur coal, I therefore repeated the expciriraents
burni?Tg pyrites in tlie same muffle in which I burned the bricks,
Tlie following results wcrf^ oTjt&J.nod,
ft i
13.
Tatle ITo. 2,
Analysis of vrater extract from 5 grams of burnt "brick.
CaO content of red clay 3.09^ alkali o content 3,18^^.
CaO
grams
SO 3 NaCl KGl
grams grams
Ped clavV "burned alone .039 .0636 ,0304
100 grs.Ped clay turned with 1 gr.NaoCOr. .041 .0665 ,0331
H n H u
" 2 gr.Ha^GO^ .0428 .0781 .0384
ii 1 U 1 •
" l/Sgr. flour . 0330 .0584
1 a N II
" l/lOgr. flour .0280 , 0521
a II B U U " 1/2 izr . 31 0« .032 . 0531
B on II II
" 2 e^l*. 31 li ca ,0395 . 0363
OaO content of LI. V. OliW 3.37^, alkali G c ontent 5.74)^.
Middle Vein clay turned alone •0305 .0534 .0331
100 grs,M.V.Clay "burned with 1/2 gr« flour .0260 .0490
• B H « B
" 1/1Ogr. flour .0256 .0431
n u ii II y
" Ipr • si li ca .0175 .0243
B II U U II
•
pr. silica .034:") . 0523
1
* •
These results shOTr that "both flour and amorphous silioa
have some reducing effect on the amount of soluhle calcium salts in
the "burnt "bracks. The amount is, however, so small that it ^.rould
not "be pra'^tical to go into tlio trouble of mixing thes^ inaterlals
with the clay in the process of manufacture of the hricks.
The theory on which the action of this substance was
based was in the case of flour, that it rould hold the calciujii in
the brick as insoluble calcium sulpliide and not let it form CaS04«
In the case of amorphous silica that the calcium most probably
would combine ^.vi th the SiO^ to form silicates,
«^
:To further experiments in counteracting the solubility
factors by mixtures were made.
The composition of the efflorescence which forms on the
"bricks after they have been put into a wall differs p:reatly. Thus,
for instance, an analysis of efflorescence scraped off the brick on
the University Heating Plant showed the following propoi^ions of
acids and oases. Magnesium sulphate 63.:^1 f->\ Calcium sulphate
1,03 %; oodlum and potassium sulphates 33,44"^, An analysis o^ the
efflorescence on the \Yood 3hop showed 31.2^ soiium clilor^de, cal-
cium sulphate l.n3;'';aa^5nosium sulpliate 7.47^; sodium and potassium
sulphates 3,97^,
The large per cent of sodium chloride in this efflcres-
0^009 Ml*
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cence is pro"ba"bly due to tiie use of salt in tlie water in mixing up
the mortar.
An analysis of two other efflorescence f!;athere(l in the
furnace room of a dweeling gave the follo^Ting proportions of salts,
V.o, 1 Ho. 2.
IvIgSO^ 43.31f'^ 68,567',.,
Case
.
CC.CC 1.31^.
ragSO^ Ko^O^ 56,69^{ ?0.13:^f'.
These analyses show that the efflorescence consists uiain-
ly of magnesium sulphate and alkali e sulphates. One of the ef-
florescence contained a small quantity of nitric acid and as there
was no vegetaljle matter near vLere the sample was taken, it is not
very possible that it was formed according to H, Seger's theory,
i.e. oy the decomposing organic matter coming into contact with
tiie "brick. The t]xeory of M, Longcamp seems much more plauslhle.
He se'^ks to explain the production of nitrogen "by supposing that
tlie carhonate of line and :nagnesia
,
taken in a proper degree of
coniiii nuti on, and properly ^vetted, could ahsorh air, condense It,
and transform it into nitric acid in the course of tlixie; causing it
to enter into comhl nation with the lime and .iiagnesia forming the
nitrates of tlie^o two substances and more r-^adl ly ena'oling it to
coiLtlne with the potassium, especially If it were present In the
form of a carhonate.
The sulphuric acid of the efflorescence id not due to the
1^ >-
"brick nor the mortar. By referring to a talDlo of analysis of Toricks
it will "be seen that tlie amour.t of .lulphuric acid in tlie "bri ckB in
small, rarely over two per cent. An analysis of several spec;i:nens
of line also siiov/ed iDUt very sli/^ht traces of sulphuric acid -^on- ^
tained in tliem. The sulphuric acid nust therefore "be due to the
sulphuric dioxide 3ontained in the atmosphere which lias ori^^inated
from burning coal.
It may have TDsen noticed that if red mortar is used to
lay the "bricks, the amount of efflorescence is greater than when
the white mortar is used. This may "be explained "by the fact that
the coloring of red n-.ortar Is iron oxide, made "by lieatin^ ferrous
sulphate or copperas as it is usually called. Analysis of this
pigmant has shown the presence of a considera'ble amount of sulphate,
tvr'o to three percent, (3ee Brick Builder, 1899), A saiuple of red '
aolrtar color used in the new chemistry laljoratory contained ,5:^^
of sulphate. Tills reacts with the lime water of the mortar, thus
producing calcium sulphate,
Tlie magnesia contained in the efflorescence, instead of
coming from the 'brick must come from the mortar used in lac/^ing the
"brick, for clays very seldom contain over lialf per "^f^nt of magnesia
wliile the amount of laagnesiuia oxide in line is nearly alv/ays a"b0Yc
two per cent. The pro"ba"blllty of the alkalies contained In the
efflorescence having arisen from these metals contained in the
clay is no greater than that It has "been caused from the alkalies
won ill*-!
17.
contained In the mortar, for "both liave alDOut tlic amount of
alkalies in thnir composition,
T}io ef florosconce on "brick v/alls i
. > tlierofore not caused,
as mont people suppose, "oy rmter cD'nnoruin^:^ the 3alt3 oontainod in
the brick and depositing these on the surface when the water evap-
orates, "but are formed from the inpurities contained in the mortar.
There seems to he nothing which will prevent the formation
of this efflorescence of "brick '.vails, other than hy using pure lime
mortar. "During the last few years cement mortar has "'oeen u?^ed
extensively for laying brick, and as this does not contain as
much of tiie impurities as are found in lime mortar, in the futurs
Te aay expect to see less and less of this saline efflorescence
on brick.
«
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